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CONCENTRATES A Concentrated Summary of the "niac ActiYitiee 

in the Southwest 
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Coatl!)F. 

In the Do. Cabe__ "',n,.. iJ\ U'tct, 15 
les east of WiIlt·. J" of mln-
, enterprises an .or.. Illcluding 

Central Cop.,.. ( ....... , . which is 
rking a good i f< .f a i'lf'ra and in
ds to build a r .~ .. \,,> '1 PU&llt, the Gold 

ince where " .. , '<.. [1 ('oncentrating 
I is'being Con~.f·, u .. the Da.i •• prop-

is operatinl" n mill; the LeRo, 
lperty ill now HUlg oil tanks, pre-
ratory to bri"it '" development ma-
nery. 
It is u ic.l . bas been taken on 

old tt. .... t ... located in the Win-
. ster M it is the intention of 

lesson ·(. l'k over the large dumps 
the pT» (y for the high grade sil
as weH a to mine the veIn. 
help. 0.... Corporation'. smelter at 

uglaa pI',,~uced 7,931,000 pounds of 
ter co , in March as follows: 5,355,

) po.m from Copper Queen; 1,7R6,OOO 
lod, fnltll Moete.uma Copp.r COIIlpan,., 

7.0,000 pounds from custom Of e. 

h. Bora. L.a.in. Company ha.s re
C(; operations after having been shut 

On account of the railroad ' strike. 
lui Le.clYiJl. Minin. . Company at 
rtland is reported ' to be working a 

('e of 20 men. 
he Conunonwealth Minin. Compa.,. is 
rted to be working 70 men . A cyanide 

• is in operation. 
h. Gr .. ,. Metala Company ha recently 

n organized in Phoenix for tho' develop
t of property in the Huach uca Moun
s near Hereford. AssaY" are said 

bave shown silver, lead, zin~ and gold. 
, ork will begin at on,' to u" the !ol-

e Mine, known as th~ OW Wasters 
e. A small force of men .,11 be put 
ork until proper machlnel') and equip
t can be installed. 
he rumored sale of th(' J'()perty of 
Arisoaa Copper C ........ ,.. Ltd., has 
been consummated . "f'o "'hng to Mr. 
ichael, who haa re turned from New 

k, the matter having beel) beld over 
months for more mature consideration. 

report ru n t ioned the Phelp. Dod,.. 
poration .. 'th (> possible purchaser and 
the prtce ,.J ~', 000 pounds sterling. 

'here was ,u, inr"fta ... of Il half milliol' 
nils of C f"l'('r dt the Copper Queen 
Iter duri the month of Marl'h over 
F ebruRr) oltput. whi le th" .~utpu t at 
C . ., A. ,,<neltf'r 1"l'main l' d at praeti-
the lIam .. I1.S f o.· T' ,'bruary 

GILA 
e 'Y/i. I . opper Com"any, Miami, Is 

ing 11 st. y in. t'8Sl' in co pp.)r out-
Th.' :fa pr ., ctiun totRled 5,011,-

po-qn ds. b :M , h of lat.< }"f'ar the 
ut wa. ' 2 r • I,ll . pounoll, an.! in the 

e month of J1x .' amn untf,1 t" 5,174,-
pound~. 

h" In.r-i ra · 
~ '\S'·'. its hoi 
he purch~ 
d Copper 
compri~jr 

'ation mi 

n ~. pper Compall,. hal! 
in n the M 1I1mi Districl; 
oJf e Porphyry Con.oli
Ii r"..,y Copper compa 
5f' :teres, uJJoming the 

Miami parties have leased tlae McPMr
.oa-Ryaa group of cIa-iDle wbic:h will ~e 
worked for silver. A 50"foo~ &haft II 
being sunk. 

Shipments of silver ore are being made 
to the Selby smelter from the J_..Ite 
Minle near Globe. 

The Louie D'Or Mism. Company, neal' 
Miami, has just completed the· buildInr; 
of 3000 feet of 9-foot road for diamopd 
and church drill operatioDs. 

The Warrior Copper Company has dIs
posed of most of its holdings to the In
spiration Consolidated Company for $400,-
000. This deal includes mill houses, ma
chine shops and other property . 

The Porphyry £on.olidat<ed Copper Cctm
pany are preparing to renew churn dtill 
operations. . 

Much interest is. being displayed with 
regard to the diamond drill work beine 
done by the Sup.rior '" Bodo. to deter
mine if the Great Eastern vein is mineral
ized in the underly;ing Pinal schist. Re
cently this company made a strike of two 
feet of covellite ore, rich in copper and 
silver. on the 600-foot level. 

GREENLEE 
Ta.. Sha •••• Copper Company, which 

has operat ed ntenaively in t:he Clifton 
District, according to General Manager 
Bennie. haa tllrned its attention to oil 
land leases. 

The D .... c_ Mini .. a: Mltba .. Company 
has just cumpJ.t.ed a nUlli~ and cyaniding 
plant at a co.t of $126,000, ita capacity 
being 12t> ton. a dal' . 

It iJ! reported 08 !tOod autbrity thai 
the A __ .. s..r .... a: .., .... c_-
pan,. h.. colftpl .. ted nei0tiUio.. for the 
purchup of ttl .. A •• PeaIr ... near Du.n
can. 

MAIUCOPA 
A ctm'tlJany called the A~ Can 

Creek w. .. Corporatioa ... I'WUltly or
ganized fI take over a ntaaber of claIms 
in the ( ave Crllek Diatnn., a.emg wtlich 
are th. l!IIo..... Girl, UtI! Maricopa, the 
PoeaM.... and • numbf! .. of ethera. 

The K..." C .. par Co ..... ,.·. president, 
Georgp '-.. ng, hill! !ligned a contract with 
the A r17,"na Power Company for electrtc 
power. They havl' also purchaMd a com
press(\r from the Ingel'RolI -RaJ\d Company. -_._----

MOHAVE 
The National group of mines, about six 

miles Wl'~t of Pine Sprin~, is being de
ve lop .. d by a small force of men, is the 
r eport in Kingman. 

To f inance it!> · t reasury and provide 
work ing capital, the Emerald lale Coppel 
Company, Kingman, has increased its 
capital stock from 500,000 to 1,500,000. 
It is said the compaf\,V will begin develop
ment work soon. 

It is understood that th.G Home Pastime 
and Sabbath Bell mines !"lear Mineral 
Pal"k. may be soon taken over by a strong 
company a nd development work done. 

TIl l' shAft at the Adam., near Oatman, 
is being l't'pnired and put in shap<> to sink 
anoth('r 150 f ep-t. 

It ill a nnou nced that just as lIoon as the 
Bloaaom J.d,. of the Arizona Or. RM.c-

... ia cut they can make pIa_ for ftmlr.. 
development, 

T1te Shaft of the~. . of tb. 
DU~ properties, ,r.ached 
a d of 250 feet. hen tl#.a..tt haa 
reac d the aOO-foot Jenl, uvueata win 
be canied into the vein. 

The recuJar annual meetinc of tile 
stockholders of the Ari .... W .. tewa Mia .. 
C_.-y .... held at Chloride the ard 
of Kay for: the purpose of e1eetinc .. 
board of dil'eetora and tran .. c:t:lon 01 otbel 
busin_. 

It is undentGod that the Doyle p~op
erties in the Aubrey district are to be de
veloped. 

The Uaite4 Ea..tena at Oatman is re
ported to be pe~n&, close to ,200,000 per 
month, the shiplDenta of bullion since tIM 
fint of the tear have been laJ'I'V tJsaJt 
that of any other COld mine in the United 
States. 

Th. Q' ....... -" .. Kinam., .. 
recently JIl!piQ .IX C!I'PI'&&d. of ore. 

Col. Ran in and Hr. Cople,. of PWa
burg, were in Chloride recently IeoJdna 
over the tUAnel projeet of the 
and Marabelt. mines. It is said w 
the tunnel and mines will stan as IOOB as 
the nece88&l'Y arran.-ments can be mad~ 

1'11e cro8aCut from the tuMel of the 
Kin,.an COlUolidated, at Kingman, haa 
encountered good ore, ca~g values of 
60 to 230- ounces in silver. 

The Hackberry COlUoliclat.d SilT. 
MIaee' CampaA.)I' baa been incorporated and 
has taken over the properties of the 1;1 .... 
berry CoslolWat.d and the S.Date SU ... 
mines, near Hackberry. The new co. 
pany upeeta to have the mines in aha.,. 
for )Il'oduction within a ahort time. 

A recent report fro'm the ~ T;at. 
r. ia to the effect that the on~ 

ein has reached a depth of 66 feet. 
'The Tucbh is working in the drift 

on e vel and the drift is now 
in about 170 feet. 

An excellent strike was reported re
cently . at t~e ~'an.CIaI?r The 
ore bemg. rIch e an cam around 
40 ounce~ of silver, making the ore rull 
around $160 per ton. 

The Arizona-Brun.wick, Chloride, re
ports a good vein of ore in the drift OD 
the 250 level. There is about five feet 
of ore assaying $24 per ton across the 
vein. 

Superintendent Humphrey is getting 
matters shaped up for resumption of ac
tive operations of the C,.clopic tiline. Im
provements in the mill with installation ot 
machinery for the mine is in immedia" 
contemplation, is report coming f rom 
Kingman. 

The Wallapai Minin, Company'. cam. 
about 50 miles northeast of Seligman, i. 
reported to be openinr up copper ore ot 
every variety to be known in the oxidized 
zones. 

Surveyors are at work on the· crou 
plans if the big mill to be built by t 
Mo .. loeck mine, near Kingman. The 
shaft of this mine has reached a dE' 
of 700 teet on the incline an' on 
leveJ vast bodies of ore are I'eport.d 
havl Ig been found. 

(Cow-timud to Pfllge 12) 
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been made in the recovery of l~d and sil
ver values and the lead milling plant now 
shOWI a small prO'fit per ton. 

The total develO'pment wO'rk for the 
quarter was 716 feet, including 600 feet 
of drifts. Practically all the new wO'rk has 
been thrO'ugh hard limestone without find
ing any ores Df CO'Pper. 

Operating expense fO'r the quarter was 
$89,158.01; milled and lead expense, 
$138,798.18, and administrative expense, 
$10,041.68. Adding to' tl:ese thl'ee sums 
the depreciation Df equipment of $18,-
139.81 leavea from the total income of 
$310,626.14, a net inc9me of $64,303.46. 

SHANNON COPPER COMPANY 

At the special meeting of Shannon Cop
per atockholders held at Metcalf to act on 
the aale of the Clifton property to' Arizona 
Oopper but 112,449 ahares were represent
ed, laeking 38,000 llhar" of a quorum . . 

President Amster stated that after the 
payment of all debts. Sbanon will have a 
balance of $450,000.00 which can be used 
fDr develDpment wDrk O'n tJte Gleeson and 
Yaeger prDperties, which . will be retained 
by the company. He stated that it wu 
either • caae of selling the Clifton mine Dr 
aasessinc stockhDlders . in order to raise 
sufficient mDney to cover development. 

Regarding 'the Gleqon mine, President 
Amster stated that it baa a large tIll'\nage 
of Dre develDped, with sufficient ma
cJUnery to carry alc;mg the work there. 
CDnalderable money had been IIpent on 
that property during the put few ~rs. 
'The mine wall purchased in 189<rfO'r 
$80,000.00. It could be lIold today, he 
said, for between $600,000 and $800,000. 

Experts shortly will examine the Gl£e-' 
sO'n mine to' determine whether it can be 
worked in cO'njunction with the' Yaeger 
prO'~rt)'. If it provell of to'9 low grade, 
the GleesO'n property may be BOld.. Presi
d,nt Amster atated that . if the Gleeson 
property had a smelter it co~ld produce 
CO'Pper today at a profit. The qpestion 
ie, be continued, whether the Gleellon prDp
ert,. baa sufficient ore to warrant the 
erection of a smelter. 

Mohave (A)un~ News 
SUMMARY OF OATMAN ACTIVITIF.,.$ 

The mining situatiDn at Oatman on De
cember fint ill more interHting that it 
has been at any time since the discovery 
of the Big Jim just about four years ago. 
The reasO'n fO'r this is plain. There are 
several properties now at wDrk that have 
a gODd chance to burst into a body of Dre 
any day, just as goO'd a chance as the Big 
Jim had. 

A few Df the activities are 8S follO'ws: 
The United Eastern is operating at full 

capacity. In fact, there is greater ton
nage gO'ing t}lrough the mill than ever, and 
the values compare favorably with sOPle of 
the prO'sperO'us months in the past. The 
labO'r situation at the Eastern is entirely 
satisfactory. 

The n is 'putting through 
their regu a nnage. The Reed has just 
cut a station on the 600 in the &lft Eaide 

. A .O-foot crosscut will til e tfiem 
to t e ledge. This il at a point where the 
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ore ran $90 to' $100 per ton on the 500. 
They will alsO' resume work O'n the ~ 
~loud in about ten days. 

The Telluride is wO'rking its full force 
from the' neW"'Sllaft, crO'sscutting nO'rth and 
south, two shifts in each face. In the 
nO'rth crO'sscut on the 350 they found a 
small vein of rich ore. It is O'nly 15 inches 
wide, but it runs $37.50 to the ton. The 
men are exploring this vein, hO'ping it will 
widen out. 

The United American is arDsscutting to 
the north on the 825. They have abO'ut 
50 feet more to' gO' before encountering 
the ledge which is traced on the surface. 
What value it carries is the big t/uestion. 

The Oatman United is steadily at work 
exploring on the 600. What they hope to' 
find is a cO'ntinuation O'f the Big Jim vein. 
The next sixty days should tell them all 
they want to knO'w Dn that level. 

The Adams ill ' drifting both ways O'n 
the 400, twO' crewa working both faces at 
the same time. They have brought in 
IIO'me I"ock that ran $15 to $18 a tO'n, 
which shO'WS they have a goO'd chance to 
open a real ore body. 

. The llfb!'Pd.,.Cmo~ is at work extend
ing the rigley TUnnel to a point where 
they expeet to intercept the big Sigh
l","d Chief ledge. Thill ledge ill abO'ut the 
bIggest outcropping in the district. 

The Green Quartz company are getting 
ready to IItart new develDpment; The 
work is in charge of Mr. Harpending, who 
has interellted some Texas oil men to' 
back the operations. Some real high grade 
has been fDund in thill ground. 

The Midway.MolIs intends to let their 
wO'rk by contract. This is the first Oat
man property that was ever listed on the 
Boston curb. They are going to' put the 
shaft to 600 and do 1000 feet of lateral 
wO'rk. 

Dr. Etienne A. Ritter, nO'ted CO'loradD 
mining engineer, recently made an extend
ed examination of the ArizO'na MO'ssback 
mine at Oatman, and expressed himself 
as highly pleaaed with the prospect of a 
big mine. Will H. Holcomb, manager O'f 
this prO'perty, has been in Chicago during 
the past mO'nth investigating plans and 
equipment for the mill which it is proposed 
to build, a UOO,OOO bond issue having 
been already vO'ted to provide for the 
same. 

Charles Prochnow of Flagstaff, a large 
owner in the Oatman Amalgamated Min
ing cO'mpany, Dn a recent visit to the prO'P
erty stated that the mine is sO'on to' be 
Dperated in a larfe way. The superintend
ent has built a mce residence at the mines 
and ill fitting up the property fO'r a lO'ng 
campaign. The Amalgamated lies to' the 
west O'f GOld B/lad and the nO'rth of Oat
man, where the Gold Road and Tom Reed 
lodes are believed to' converge. SO'me good 
O're has been opened in the former wO'rks, 
the shaft having been carried to a depth 
of 500 feet. It will be carried still deeper 
and the main veins of the group O'pened 
through lateral wDrk from the deep level. 

The above summary is pretty close to 
the facts of what the mines in the Oat
man district are doing at the present time. 
It will be nO'ticed there are a good many 
prO'perties at work, and there are just as 
many more 'that should be at work. There 
are several magnificent prO'spects in the 
Oatman district that have fine plants go
ing to rust and waite. 

December, 191 9 

CHLORIDE QUEEN 

"The Ch!otjdfi Queen," according to 
Manager Rhea, • is keeping ).1p its usual 
pace of development and work will con
tinue in the drift that is reaching out 
under the apex of the mountain. This ob
jective point will soon be reached and' 
further plans of the company will then be 
divulged. Good ore has ben followed prac
tically the entire length of the drift but 
whether the company will begin stoping 
O'r commence linking to a greater depth 
is yet to' be decided. It is possible that 
ore will be taken O'ut on the 200-foO't on a 
small scale and the development proceed 
in the sinking deeper of the shaft. It has 
been proven lately in the district that the 
gO'O'd ore lies deep and the mistake has 
been that sinking hils ' been stopped too 
quickly. Depth makes the good mines in 
this district an.d we hope to lee the 
Chloride Queen go down to the 500-fO'ot 
level at least." 

PROGRAM FOR HACKBERRY CON 
Arrangements are completed for the 

further financing O'f the Hackberry Con
solidated Silver minell near Kingman. 
James Murray coming from Butte, Mon
tana, and G. S. HO'lmes and wife coming 
from Los Angeles completed the arrange
ments. William Neagle, superintendent 
of the prO'perty and a large owner in it, 
also took part in the conference. The 
mine is now to' be developed to an extent 
that will enable the O'peration O'f the mill 
on a three-shift a day baais. The new 
shaft, which was agreed upon as a neces
sity, some time ago, will now be put 
thrO'ugh to the surface from the 800 level 
and will be used as a main develgpment 
shaft, the O'ther shaft being used for .. he 
€.xtraction of ore. 

The Hackberry mine is now sending out 
a cO'nsiderable tonnage O'f high grade ore 
from the 400 level to the smelter. This 
ore carries abO'vA $200 per ton and the ore 
ii1treak is very large. 

DEAN MINE 
H. S. Stowe of Kingman, advises that 

St. Louis parties have taken over the Dealt 
mine. Capt .. TO'm L. Gibson is to have 
charge of O'peration, and he has begun the 
installation O'f a milling plant on the prO'P
erty to treat the 15,000 or 20,000 tons O'f 
Dre that is now ready fO'r the mill. Oil 
flDtatiO'n will be used. Aside from the 
large tonnage of ore broken, there is 
splendid ore showing in both faces of the 
150 and 280 drifts. 

The Dean mine is situated abDut 15 
miles east O'f Kingman under the high 
peaks, known as Dean Peak. 

The road to the Dean·. mine has been 
completed and cars are nO'w running to 
the mouth O'f th~ tunnel with equipment 
for the mine and mill. 

MOLLY GIBSON-CHLORIDE 

The Molly Gibson-Chloride, Mohave 
County, will sO'on be in shape to' gO' to' 
work in the shaft. Lumber fO'r the gal
IO'WS frame has been delivered O'n the 
ground and the ere~tiO'n of same is in 
prO'gress. The engine and cO'mpreSsO'r are 
now in place on concrete fO'undatiO'ns, the 
engine and tool hO'use all completed and 
upon completion of gallO'ws frame every
thing will be in readiness to start sinking. 
Manager Ferguson intends sinking to the 
200-foO't level before starting any drift~ 
or crosscuts. 
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